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Gaddi Goat
Conserved by Mr. Karam Chand
Name of livestock keeper
Full Address

:
:

Mr. Karam Chand
S/o Sh. KirpaRam,
Bringati; Deol-Po,
Sub-Tehsil Holi, Chamba-176309
Himachal Pradesh
9418238305

Mobile
:
Family Background :
Sh.Karam Chand is 55 years old, he is a progressive Gaddi goat owner from Holi area of tribal
Bharmour region of Chamba district in Himachal Pradesh. He belongs to nomadic
“Gaddi”community, the traditional shepherd community involved in rearing of sheep and goats
as major source of their livelihood from generation to generation. Sh. Karam Chand did
schooling up to middle level. He has two married daughters and one son in the family. His wife
and son are actively involved in rearing sheep and goat. Presently, Sh. Karam Chand is
maintaining an improved goat flock of Gaddi breed with total flock size of 389 goats
comprising 220 breedable does, 164 growing female kids and 5 breeding bucks. Sh. Karam
Chand inherited this occupation from his father and he himself looking after all activities
pertaining to his flock for the last 30 years. He is actively involved in promotion of migratory
sheep and goat husbandry in the area and conservation of native Gaddi goat breed.
Name of Community:
The tribal “Gaddi” community is the traditional caretakers and custodians of Gaddi goat breed.
The word “Gaddi” have been derived from “Gadar”, used for shepherd or from word “Gahar”
used for an alpine pasture grazed in autumns. The word “Gadhern” or “Gadern” thus means the
region where Gaddis are inhabited. The entire Bharmour sub division of Chamba district is also
called as Gadhern or Gadiyar region and considered as abode of Gaddis.
Mobility:
During winters (October to March) the sheep and goat flocks graze in the valleys, while in
summers (April to September) they move to higher altitude alpine pastures where the lush green
grasses are available for grazing. The primary reason for migration to lower hills in winters is
lack of grazing pastures due to heavy snowfall in high altitude areas. The migration is generally
fast for first few weeks when the flocks travels long distances by continuously moving
throughout the day and resting at night. On the way, the flocks graze on road side vegetation,
community pastures and barren lands surrounding the rivulets to meet feeding requirements. On
high altitude pastures, the members of the community as traditional grazing rights regulated by
the forest department.
Sh. Karam Chand is involved in maintaining Gaddi goat breed for last several generations. At
least four generations of his forefathers were recollected by him having been involved in rearing
of Gaddi goats. With passage of time, the number of sheep in the flock declined and
subsequently phased out, however the number of goats have been maintained constantly over
the entire period.
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Details of Breed Conservation:
Sh. Karam Chand himself is involved actively in this occupation for last 30 years and
continuously involved in breed conservation and improvement of his goat flock. The breed
conservation practices are mostly based on indigenous which is how traditional the rearing
system, past practices and myths which are passed over generation to generation from parents to
children along with flock. Farmer's own flock is
the primary source of breeding bucks followed by
buck purchase from fellow farmers to avoid
incidence of inbreeding. The selection of breeding
buck is based on morphological breed
characteristics which the farmer is following from
generation to generation using his expertise. Till
date, no cross breeding with any other breed has
been undertaken which makes his flock one of the
best pure breed Gaddi goat flock.
Brief description of Gaddi goat breed:
Sh. Karam Chand with his goat flock in the pasture in lower
altitude near Nainadevi in Bilaspur district in winters.
The Gaddi goats are medium sized and sturdy
animals having long hairs on body. The head is
comparatively small and well set and neck and face is narrow. Tail is short with a tuft of hair. The
legs are short and well suited for long journeys and walks through hills, tough topography and
dense vegetation. The hair coat of these goats is comparatively thick and longer than Gaddi
sheep. It grows to a length of 20-25cm and are clipped from side of barrels once a year. Majority
of animals (65% to 70%) are pure white but few animals show mixture of black and brown
colors. The owners prefer the pure white animals removing any spotted or colored animals from
flock from time to time. The horns are long, pointed and bending upwards and backwards. The
ears are drooping and pointed.
Selection criteria for males/females:
The breeding males are selected on the basis of body confirmation, body weight, better growth
rate as well as coat color (white coat color is preferred) of animals. Selection of breeding males is
usually done at the age of 3-6 months after weaning and surplus male kids are disposed off by
live animal sale. Direct selection of female animals is usually not practiced and most of the
breedable does are retained for breeding. Occasionally, few aged females are those with poor
reproduction efficiency or reproductive disorders are culled from time to time.
Present status:
During 2010-11, when his goat flock was associated with All India Coordinated Research
Project (AICRP) on Gaddi goat improvement (Field unit), Sh. Karam Chand had a flock size of
approximately 275 goats. With inclusion of his flock in the AICRP project, strategic inputs
(feeding: concentrate feed and mineral supplements, breeding: supply of genetically superior
bucks and health measures: vaccination, dipping, deworming and veterinary aid) were provided
and the flock performance was regularly monitored and recorded. The flock size has now
reached up to 389 (220 breed able does, 164 growing female kids and 5 breeding bucks), thus
showing an overall population growth of 141 %.
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Population:
As per the estimation 60-65% goat population of
Himachal Pradesh is Gaddi breed. Hence, the total
Gaddi goat population of the state can be presumed
as 7,00,000- 8,00,000.
Role of fore-fathers / family in conservation:
Gaddi goat farming is being practiced in the family
of Sh. Karam Chand for several generations. His
fore- fathers has contributed significantly in the
breed
conservation by following pure breeding,
Sh. Karam Chand's son (in center) helping him in this occupation
selection of true to type sires and not allowing
crossbreeding. These principles are still continuing though on a more intense scale by Sh. Karam
Chand, yet the contribution of his fore- father and family cannot be ignored in the breed
conservation.
Use of the breed:
Gaddi Goat is reared for meat, milk, fiber, skin, manure and transport power especially in high
altitude. These goats are poor milk yielders and the quantity of milk produced is just sufficient to
meet the requirements of new born kids. Small quantity of milk is collected by milking which is
leftover after kid feeding from a number of goats to meet requirements of the flock owner or
other workers moving with flock. No income from sale of milk is realized. The coarse fiber of
Gaddi goats is utilized for making mattresses for home use and Gaddi goat hairs are used in
making ropes, blankets, shoe-laces etc. but are not having any market value. During migration
and while at lower hills, farmers request the flock owner to sit in their fields during night halt and
the fields for the purpose of manure. The flock owners receive some cash or eatables in return
but this income from manure is insignificant. A Gaddi Goat can carry up to 10 kg of the load on
much steeper slopes that cannot be negotiated by mules. The goat marketing is totally
unorganized. The income from these goats is obtained mainly from sale of live animals for meat.
Almost all the males except breeding bucks and few culled females are sold at the start of
upward migration.
Achievements:
Ever since his association in the All India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on Gaddi goat
improvement (Field unit) in 2010-11, consistent increase in productivity of his flock was
observed as reflected by gradual increase in various growth parameters at different ages and
reduction in mortality especially pre weaning mortality, which eventually resulted in increased
profitability as comparatively more young ones reached marketable age and flock size increased
from 275 to 389. Increase in birth weight (2.72 to 3.03 kg), 3-month body weight (14.90 to 15.06
kg), 6-month body weight (17.94 to 20.08 kg), 9-month body weight (21.65 to 24.02 kg) and 12month body weight (26.24 to 27.51 kg) has been recorded after scientific interventions over the
base year 2011-12. An increase in kid survival rate due to decrease in pre weaning and post
weaning mortality is being observed which in turn has led to more profitability and net income
through selling of surplus stock. The farmer is earning approximately Rs. 4.0-5.0 lakh per year
through selling of surplus stock and has interest in developing his goat farming. He is quite
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satisfied with the progress of his flock. His unit has
become a source of inspiration for other goat farmers in
the area indirectly promoting breed conservation.
Practices or innovations followed by livestock keeper:
ª
Focus on pure breeding of Gaddi goats and
avoiding any crossbreeding.
ª
Replacement of breeding bucks with genetically
superior ones after 3-4 breeding seasons
(presently supplied by AICRP Center as breeding intervention).
ª
Vaccination of entire flock against prevalent contagious diseases (FMD, PPR, goat pox).
ª
Proper health control measures especially against ecto-parasites and endo parasites
(deworming and dipping).
ª
Strategic supplementary feeding in form of area specific mineral mixture and concentrate
feed during specific periods.
ª
Critical care of kids to avoid neonatal mortality.
ª
Regular performance recording and monitoring throughout migration.
Details of income derived:
The income from Gaddi goats is recognised by sale of live animals for meat, manure, coarse
fibers and milk & its byproducts. Owing to migratory production, main income is from sale of
live animals for meat and income from milk, manure and fiber are insignificant. Marketing is
totally unorganized, in hands of middlemen. Generally, all surplus males and few culled females
are sold at start of upward migration. Since his association in the department, the net income of
Sh. Karam Chand had increased from Rs. 2.0 lakh/ annum (2010-11) to Rs. 4.50 lakh/ annum
(2015-16).
Sh. Karam Chand is also contributing superior male kids from his flocks which are then supplied
to other farmers in the area to improve the productivity of Gaddi goat breed and thus
contributing towards breed conservation and genetic improvement of Gaddi goat breed
Documented by :
Y P Thakur
Professor & Head, Department of Animal Genetics & Breeding ,
College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences,
CSK HPKV, Palampur -176062. Mob. 9418458463
E-mail : ypthakur@rediffmail.com
Life style of Gaddi community. the traditional custodians of Gaddi Goat Breed

Gaolao Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Prajwal Chandrakant Kandalkar
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. Prajwal Chandrakant Kandalkar

Full Address

:

Virul- Post,
Arvi- Taluka
Wardha-442001. Maharashtra.

Mobile

:

9637971877

Family Background :
Mr. Prajwal Chandrakant Kandalkar 32 years old studied upto bachelor degree in Agriculture
and belongs to Mali community included under category of other backward classes. He lives
along with his mother, father, sister, brother, wife and 2 years old son. His Family possess 50
acres of irrigated land. The village is at a distance of 30 km from district place and 25 km from
taluka place. There is good frequency of transportation to both the places. Prajwal looks after
cultivation of farm. He cultivates cotton, pigeon pea, soyabean, chick pea, tomato, brinjal,
cauliflower, cabbage and onion. He had established orchard of oranges, sweet lime, guava and
lemon. This year he had established Sandal wood plants on 1.25 acres. His annual average gross
income is around Rs. 22 lakh at an input cost of Rs. 12 lakh. He practices zero budget natural
farming on majority of area under cultivation to reduce the cost of inputs.
Details of Breed Conservation
The family has an ancestral history of rearing local cow breed namely Gaolao is a breed of cattle
native to India. It belongs to the subspecies BosIndicus. It is a dual purpose breed used both as
draught and milk cattle. It originated in the region consisting of Wardha district in Maharashtra,
Balaghat district and Chindwara Districts in Madhya Pradesh and Rajnandgaon district in
Chhattisgarh state. The cattle are large and well built in size, and usually are of white to gray
complexions. Gaolao animals are of medium height, or rather light build and tend to be narrow
and long. The head is markedly long and narrow with a straight profile usually tapering towards
the muzzle and somewhat broader at the base of the horns. The forehead is usually flat, though it
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appears to recede at the top, giving a
slightly convex appearance. The eyes are
almond-shaped and placed slightly at
angles. The ears are of medium size and are
carried high. The horns are short and
stumpy, blunt at the points and commonly
slopes lightly backwards.

The neck is short, with a moderately welldeveloped hump, which is usually loose
and hangs on one side. The hind quarters are slightly drooping. Limbs are straight and muscular.
Hooves are of medium size, hard and durable, and suited to hard road and hillside work. The
dewlap is large but the sheath is only moderately developed. The skin is thin but loose. The tail is
comparatively short, reaching only a little below the hocks. Females are usually white and males
gray over the neck, hump and quarters.
Prajwal was disappointed to observe that the farmers of village with a small landholding had
replaced their local breed cattle as it gives comparatively less milk than the Jersey and Holsten
breeds. On the other hand, large farmers sold out their cattle as it is laborious task managing
them. This had increased the use of machines in farming and subsequent reduction in fertility of
soil in short of availability of organic manure. So he decided to revive the system.
\In 2008 he purchased a bull from neighboring village Bodad from one of the farmer who wanted
to replace his existing bull with the bull from distinct family. He used this bull for breeding his
cows as well as rendered its use by the villagers at no cost. This has solved the problem of
availability of artificial insemination in time. Moreover this has increased the fertilization
success to 90 % which is much higher than artificial fertilization.
Now he has 32 cattle including 6 bullocks and 7 calves. Every year he gets 15 to 17 tons of
manure for his field. Besides that, he is maintaining biogas throughout the year to meet fuel
requirements of his family for the last 15
years. He sells 2 pairs of bullocks every
year at the rate of Rs. 80,000 per pair.
He is convinced that the agricultural will
retain its productivity only when
coupled with local breed of cattle.
Availability of good quality manure has
been decreased over the years with the
decrease in cattle population. To increase
the population of Gaolao cattle in the village Mr. Prajwal formed a group of 20 enthusiastic
farmers who represents different categories of farmers. They gather together once in a week and
discuss over the solutions to the existing agricultural issues. They participate in the different
workshops to get knowledge about techniques of low cost organic farming.
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Seventeen out of twenty farmers of
the group replaced their hybrid
animals with Gaolao. Before he
began this movement in the village
the population of Gaolao breed was
only 400 but today it has grown
upto 1000. They are creating
awareness about the nutritional
superiority of the local breed. The
bullocks were mostly purchased by
farmers with small land holdings as they themselves work in the farm. This had
improved their yields as the agricultural operations were performed on time. After
finishing their agricultural operations, they stated renting their bullocks to the large
farmers and this will give additional income.
He received following awards for best rearing of Gaolao cattle breed:
?
Second prize in Haritkranti 2010 Krishi and Pashu Exhibition, organised by

Baramati Krushi Uttapana Bazar Samiti, Baramati, Maharashtra
Third prize, 2014 Zilla Parishad exhibition organised at Wardha.
Documented by :
Mahendra Phate
Kamalnayan Jamnalal Bajaj Foundation,
Wardha, Maharashtra.
E-mail : mahensworld@gmail.com

Beetal Goat
Conserved by Mr. Rahul Kasnia
Name of livestock keeper
Full Address

:
:

Mr. Rahul Kasnia
Ramsara-post, Abohar-taluk,
Fazilka – 152116. Punjab.
9855066510

Mobile
:
Family Background :
Mr. Rahul Kasnia is 31yrs old who is engaged in goat rearing in Gurdaspur district of Punjab. .
He follows his forefathers' way of rearing sheep and goats and they are the proud owner of beetal
goats in their village. He is recognized as a man with good quality beetal goats. He is bringing up
these goats for the last 10 years. Earlier he was helping his father in rearing goats. He belongs to
the family of 6 members. Rahul Kasania is graduated in business management and full time
entrepreneur in beetel goat breeding and his entire livelihood is dependent on goat rearing. He
owns a goat farm having a closed area of 25x145 sq. feet and open area of 45x145 sq. feet
Details of Breed Conservation:
The complexion of beetal goat is mostly black and very few goats are brown in colour, It's lips,
eyes, hooves and tail switches are black. The Udder is well developed. Twining percentage is
good in beetal goat i.e. almost 3 kids per goat are
obtained in a year. Beetal goat is distinct goat breed of
the region and possesses number of unique qualities
related to better thriving and adaptation. It is well
adaptive to hot and humid climate and browse on peepal
(Ficus religiosa) tree leaves. Stall feeding is also
practiced when animals are not browsing and legume
like berseem is used as fodder. It can thrive on very low
quality of grass and roughage and produce milk with
minimum input cost.
Flock structure:
At present, he has a flock of 84 goats of pure beetal breed which includes kids (0-4 months): 12
males and 16 females, grower (5-10 months): 15 males and 15 females, breedable goats: 25
goats, breeder buck: 2 and general male female ratio is 1 : 20. The number is variable and it may
reach up to 100-150 along with followers during their kidding season. The males are sold at
young age in the local market for meat purpose. One male of this breed weighing around 25-30
kg which is generally sold at Rs. 6000-7000/-. Females are primarily kept for milk. The average
milk production is around 1.0 liter / goat / day. The average lactation length is around 5 months.
An animal in his flock has yielded a peak yield once of 3.2 liter per day. He is having maximum
goats than others in his village. The farming type is semi intensive (4-5 hours open grazing).
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Name of Community:
Beetal goat keepers belong to Muslim Gurjar community.
However, The few other communities - The trained and
skilled youth have opted for goat farming in the Abhor and
Fazilika region. The major part of their family income
comes from livestock rearing particularly beetal goat.
Life style and mobility:
The members of their families are involved in beetal goat
rearing around the years. They do not migrate, and are
stationary herders. They live in pucca house and their goats are kept in a pucca shed, which is
usually a separate part of their residence. The system of rearing is semi intensive and involves
grazing for 4-5 hours and stall feeding. Feed includes makki, bajjra / jowar and agrimin (mineral
mixture) supplement.
The families in the village are growing, protecting and conserving the beetal goat for many
generations. They maintain and propagate pure beetal flock. Mr. Kasnia is using his breeding
bucks for upgrading local non-descript goat in the village and around. He is very popular among
the villages for providing good breeding bucks. The number of households in and around their
village are rearing these type of goats. Due to complete dependency of their life on beetal, the
population of beetal goats have been increased for last 10 years. At present, as per basic animal
husbandry statistics 2016, DAHDAF, MOA&FW, Government of India, the goats in Punjab
have gone up from 58,000 (2013-14) to 64,800 (2015-16) partly due to the increase in the
population of goats and partly due to the high demand for beetal milk. Mr. Kasnia has almost
tripled the number of population of the beetal goats in last 4-5 years. His efforts has led to
increase in number of beetal goats and in upgrading the different non-descript goats.
Achievements:
Kasnia's livelihood depends on goat rearing. He earns Rs. 4,00,000 per year and he gets 25% as
net income i.e. Rs. 1,00,000 through sale of breeding bucks and are not selling males in market
on regular basis for meat production except in case of urgency males are sold for meat. Mr. Rahul
has earned the reputation that he has a stock of beetel goat good for milk production. He is
helping others in his community to opt for goat farming. Presently in Punjab, people are shifting
from sheep rearing (extensive system) to goat rearing (semi intensive system) due to more
market demand of beetal goat milk as its milk acts as a herbal medicine and is very good for sick
people and children; and partly due to change in lifestyle of goat keepers and shrinking grazing
land due to pressure of agriculture, his family and his efforts in maintaining beetal goats is an
example for others to keep goat farming based entrepreneurship in the region, as cost of rearing
beetal goats is minimal with good returns. Moreover, he believes, if properly managed there is
hardly any calf mortality in beetal goats which generates more profit.
Documented by : Dr. Vikas Vohra
Senior Scientist (Animal Genetics & Breeding)
ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources
Karnal – 132001, Haryana.
Phone Office: 0184-2267153 (Ext. 209)
Mobile: 9729000511
E-mail : vohravikas@gmail.com

Punganur Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Kudala Ram Das
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. Kudala Ram Das

Full Address

:

Mobile

:

Mr. Kudala Ram Das
4-123/18/D/1, Street No. 9,
Padmawathi Colony, Swaroop Nagar,
Hyderabad. Andhra Pradesh
8500804424

E-mail

:

kudala.ramdas@gmail.com

Family Background :
Mr. Kudala Ram Das (60 years) studied up to B.Com. He has been conserving Punganur cattle
breed for the last 3 generations. He is owning 7 cows and 5 bulls. He has increased milk yield in
Punganur cows from 0.5 lit. - 8 lit. The milk contains 7% – 8% fat and SNF more than 9%.
Shri Venkateswara Veterinary University, Tirupathi has
given one Punganur cow and a female calf to Shri.
Kudala Ram Das from its livestock research station
Palamaner on June 12, 2009. Presently, there are 13
Punganur cattle available. Shri Kudala Ram Das,
improved Punganur cattle under the guidance of his
father Shri Kudala Surya Prakasa Rao. Shri Kudala
Surya Prakasa Rao was expired on August 08, 2012; his
wife Smt. Muktha Bai got registered Punganur cattle
conservation centre namely “Sree Govinda Cow Seva
Samasthan” on May 01, 2013 in the memory of her husband.
The conservation centre is attached to the house on two acres of land; all the family members are
involved in serving cows, developed great attachment towards cows. The centre is provided
with fans, air coolers, mosquito cartons and bamboo shatters to protect the cows from weather
conditions.
The centre is equipped with chaff-cutter, bio-gas plant; all the cows are served nutrious feed,
sprouts and are taken for grazing in the evening every day. The cattle are extended from thirst,
hunger and malnutrition, freedom from environmental challenge (discomfort), freedom from
disease, injury and functional impairment, freedom to express normal behavior, freedom from
anxiety, fear, pain and distress. Every day rich quality milk cows ranging from 3 to 8 liters
containing 8% fat and 12% SNF are produced. Here one cow gives eight liters of milk every day.
The surplus milk is used for pooja, abhishekam and also given on free of cost to 10 infants whose
mothers were not having breast milk.
Punganur cattle is one of the world's smallest Bos indicus dwarf cattle originated in Punganur
town in Chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh. This breed is known for its short stature, high milk
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production efficiency and efficient reproductive
characters. The Punganur breed's milk has a high
fat content and is rich in medicinal properties.
While cow milk normally has a fat content of 3 to
3.5 percent, the Punganur breed's milk contains 8
percent. However the breed is on the verge of
extinction due to extensive indiscriminate
crossbreeding over a period of time in breeding
tract, available only in small numbers in India. The most important physical character is the
height of the animal which is approximately one metre only. The cattle have a long tail almost
touching the ground, which is the most unique feature of this particular breed, and reported a
lactation yield of 633.4 + 21.7 liters over a lactation period of 272.0+8.9 days with an average
milk yield of 2.29+0.06 litres per day. The peak yield is 3.92 + 0.11 litres reached in 33.5 + 1.6
days and an average dry period of 188.1+11.54 days. The Punganur cow's milk has high fat
content and rich medicinal properties. These cattle can be maintained economically and can
survive on minimal care and shelter. The Punganur cattle are being reared mainly in the
Livestock Research Station, Palamaner, Chittoor district, attached to Shri Venkateswara
Veterinary University, Tirupati. A small informal group of private breeders are also working on
reviving the breed. It is highly drought resistant, and able to survive exclusively on dry fodder.
Some of the breed characteristics are :
Back sloping downwards from front to hind quarters. Tail touching the ground, slight mobile
horns, almost flat along the back and normally at different heights from each other.
Documented by :

Rajani Kanth. N
ANKUSH.
Hyderabad.
E-mail : nirikhirajani@gmail.com

Gaolao Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Sunil Bhausaheb Kharade
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. Sunil Bhausaheb Kharade

Full Address

:

Mobile

:

Mr. Sunil Bhausaheb Kharade
Bothali, Pimpalkhuta-Post,
Arvi- Taluka, Wardha-442001,
Maharashtra
888868184

E-mail

:

mahensworld@gmail.com

Family Background :
Mr. Sunil Bhausaheb Kharade is 52
years old farmer lives in village
Kinhala (Bothali) of Arvi taluk.
Kinhala is a medium size village with
total 104 families. Schedule Tribe (ST)
constitutes 66.67 % while Schedule
Caste (SC) were 2.66 % of total
population in Kinhala village. His
forefathers were landlords of the
village with a land holding of more than
100 acres. Sunil has inherited 25 acres
rainfed land on which he grows soyabean, sorghum, cotton, black gram, pigeon pea, sesame,
wheat and chick pea. He also owns an ancestral home locally called Wada where he lives and
keeps his cattle. His family consist of his wife, father and 3 children. His elder daughter is
completing master degree in arts and younger daughter is undergoing bachelor degree in
engineering. His youngest son is in 4th class.
Details of Breed Conservation :
The family has an ancestral history of rearing local
cow breed namely Gaolao. It belongs to the
subspecies BosIndicus. It is a dual purpose breed
used both as draught and milk cattle. It originated
at Wardha district in Maharashtra, Balaghat
district and Chindwara Districts in Madhya
Pradesh and Rajnandgaon district in Chhattisgarh
state. The cattle are large and well built in size, and
usually are of white to gray complexions. Gaolao
animals are of medium height, or rather light build and tend to be narrow and long. The head is
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markedly long and narrow with a straight
profile usually tapering towards the
muzzle and somewhat broader at the base
of the horns. The forehead is usually flat,
though it appears to recede at the top,
giving a slightly convex appearance. The
eyes are almond-shaped and placed
slightly at angles. The ears are of medium
size and are carried high. The horns are
short and stumpy, blunt at the points and

commonly slope slightly backwards.
The neck is short, with a moderately well-developed hump, which is usually loose and hangs on
one side. The hind quarters are slightly drooping. Limbs are straight and muscular. Hooves are of
medium size, hard and durable, and suited to hard road and hillside work. The dewlap is large but
the sheath is only moderately developed. The skin is thin but loose. The tail is comparatively
short, reaching only a little below the hocks. Females are usually white and males gray over the
neck, hump and quarters.
Sunil continued rearing Gaolao breed as he experienced that the management of this breed is
much easy than Jersey crossbred. He is a rainfed farmer and could provide the green fodder in
rainy season only. The Gaolao can be managed with dry fodder like wheat straw, soyabean straw
and other kinds of agro waste in rest of the season and is tolerate the local harsh climatic
conditions. He creates similar type of awareness among the villagers.
Now he has 25 cattle out of which 6 are bullocks. He replaces his bull after every 3 years to
maintain a good race. He sells 10 lit of milk everyday in the village at the rate of Rs.20 / lit.
Similarly, he sells 2 pairs of bullock every year and earns around Rs.1 lakh. He retains all manure
collected for fertilizing his own farm. He received second prize in Wardha Zilla Parishad Pashu
Savardhan Exhibition, 2016.

Documented by :
Mr. Mahendra Phate
Kamalnayan Jamnalal Bajaj Foundation,
Wardha, Maharashtra.
E-mail : mahenkjbf@gmail.com

Kahami Goat
Conserved by Mr. DabhisavjibahThebanbah
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. DabhisavjibahThebanbah

Full Address

:

DabhisavjibahThebanbah

:

Chichod village, Dhoraji-taluk,
Rajkot-district, Gujarat.
9512577638

Mobile
Family Background :

Mr. Dabhisavjibhai of Chichod village, Gujarat, has seven members in the family and his main
occupation is livestock keeping. As a family, they rear goats of Kahmi breed, which is native to
the state of Gujarat and found in three districts - Rajkot, Jamnagar, and Junagadh. They are
pastoral people and belong to Bharwad communities. They follow the tradition for many years
so as to preserve their culture and rituals.

Family Members :
Adult Male
3

Adult Female
2

Male Child
1

Female Child
1

Number of persons educated in the family:
Adult Male
Adult Female
Male Child
2
0
1

Female Child
0

Livestock details:Goats (Kahmi breed)
0 to 6 month
6 to 12 months
Male Female Male
Female
1

14

0

18

Above 12 months Breeding
Male Female Male
0

45

2

Lifestyle of communities:
Bharwad community keeps the livestock in traditional ways and follows the rituals for
many decades. Mr. Dabhisavjibhai's ancestor named Jaisabhai Vallabhai started the
occupation of livestock keeptin and it has been continuing for three generations.
Currently, they do not migrate to other places.
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Details of Breed Conservation :
The name of this goat breed has been
derived from its unique coat color. The
coat colour from head up to shoulder &
sometimes up to forelimb is reddish
brown/brown and the colour from
shoulder/forelimb to the back is of black
color (i.e. cranial reddish brown &
caudal black coat). Such a unique coat
colour in the local language is designated
as Kahmo and the goat with such coat as
“Kahmi goat”. It is a medium size goat with long, tubular & coiled ear lobes (locally
called veludi) with wattles in the majority of them. Mr. Dabhisavjibhai keeps Kahmi
goats mainly for milk production and for selling, as these animals have good milk yield.
Male kids of 3 to 6 months of age are sold to the middleman/butcher for meat.
As said above, Kahmi goat breed is distributed in three districts of Saurashtra area of
Gujarat state (middle to western Saurashtra): Rajkot, Jamnagar & Junagadh. The 10
talukas where they are distributed include: Dhoraji & Upleta of Rajkot district;
Jamjodhhpur & Jamnagar of Jamnagar district; Manavadar, Mendarda&Vanthali of
Junagadh district; Bhanavad, Kalyanpur & Khabhaliya of Dwaraka District.
In the Saurashtra region of Gujarat, the two most popular goat breeds are Gohilwadi and
Zalavadi that are mostly found in Gohilwad and Zalawad regions. However, the
pastoralists of south Saurashtra, which comprises of six talukas of three districts, keep
Kahami goat breed, which is very distinct from Gohilwadi and Zalawadi breeds.
Kahami goats are physically distinct from both breeds in terms of their coat color and
body color. In addition, the ecosystem and culture of the community are also different.
Bharwad and Rabari communities are the pastoral communities spread across
Saurashtra region of Gujarat. They keep small ruminants such as Gohilwadi, Zalawadi
and Kahami Goat breeds, and large ruminants such as Gir cow and Jafarabadi buffalos.
Saurashtra region comprises of Rajkot, Jamnagar, Junagadh, Bhavnagar, Porbandar,
Amreli, Surendranagar, Dwarka, Morbi, GirSomnath. Rabaris and Bharwads lead a
traditional lifestyle. Continuing migration is a part of their life. Kahami goat is found
particularly in Jamnagar, Rajkot and Junagadh Districts. Pastoralists of Junagadh and
Rajkot move only around entire periphery of their villages and districts while those of
Jamnagar and Dwarka used to migrate around a couple of districts of Saurashtra. Here
the Rabaris and Bharwads keep only Kahmi goat and are nomadic/semi-nomadic in
nature. Generally, the whole family travels widely with Kahmi goat flock for a
maximum of 6 to 7 months every year. For 5 to 6 months of monsoon and winter season,
they stay at their native place and for the rest of 6 to 7 months, they remain migrating.
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Management and utility:
The pastoralists of Kahami goat have good relations with local farmers of Saurashtra.
Farmers cultivate cotton, groundnut, tur dhal, etc. After harvesting the crops, goats
graze on crop residues. There is a sharing mechanism: the family members offer man
power to the farmers for harvesting their crops and, in return, the farmers allow their
goats to graze in the farm.
The pastoralists of Jamnagar and Dwarka districts regularly migrate to another district.
They use Halari donkeys as pack animals for carrying their luggage during migration.
They start to migrate late November and travel across several districts until June. They
reach their native tract after the receipt of first monsoon shower.
Migration is divided into two halves: During winter season, from November to March,
they continuously move from one location to the other in search of agricultural areas and
crop residues for grazing. During summer, they settle down along the periphery of big
rivers and graze their goats in common grazing areas, gauchers, forests, etc.
The milk of Kahami goat is the main part of their daily diet. Each adult family member
drinks 1-1.5 liter of milk per day while children drink about 300 to 500 ml per day.
Breeding Practice:
Mr. Dabhisavjibhaiusually keeps only one breeding male in a flock. He follows
selective and controlled breeding practice. The male moves with the flock full time, but
the breeder allows breeding only during a particular season, mostly around April to
June. Therefore, the lambing occurs during September to November (around
Navratri/Diwali).
During the other periods, breeding is not allowed so as tomaximize milk production &
rapid growth of kids. After a service period and gestation totalling around 6 months,
milk can be obtained for the next 6 to 8 months. To avoid breeding of lactating female
with the male that moves with the flock, a cloth is tied around the loin prohibiting mating
so that so the goats give only one kid per year.
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Bucks are selected with great care and criteria. Criteria for buck selection includes dam's
milk yield, teat &udder size of dam, physical characters like coat colour, shape of the
face (convex shape is preferred), ears (tubular & highly coiled), wattles, body length
&height of both dam &kid.
Economics of breed conservation :
The selling of male animal is the main source of income. A household may sell 25-30
male goats annually and the average price of a male animal is Rs. 4000. Annual average
income from selling of male animals is around Rs. 1,00,000-1,10,000. Kahmi goat also
gives 1.5-2.0 liter milk per day. Sale of goat milk is the secondary source of income.
With 30-35 goats in milking, daily milk production is around 10-12 liters; with the milk
price of around Rs. 20/liter, Rs. 35000 is earned annually from the sale of milk.
For the conservation of the Kahami goat breed, Rabari and Bharwad pastoralists of
Junagadh, Rajkot, and Jamnagar district have taken the initiative to register this goat
breed as distinct goat breed of India. Kahmi goat breed registration process has been
initiated under the special scheme of Department of Animal Husbandry, Govt. of
Gujarat titled “characterization and registration of lesser known livestock population of
Gujarat”.
Documented by:
Sahjeevan
175, Jalaram Society, Vijay Nagar
Bhuj, Kutch, Gujarat.
Phone : 02832-251814, Mobile-+91 9978220515
www.sahjeevan.org

Ongole Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Muralidhar Reddy
Name of livestock keeper

: Mr. Muralidhar Reddi Katam.

Full Address

: Mr. Muralidhar Reddi Katam.
Muchhumarri village,
Pagidyala Mandalam, Kurnool District,
AndhraPradesh.
: 9440291877

Mobile
Family Background :

Sri Muralidhar Reddy (64) who was born in traditionally
Ongole cattle breeder family. He studied upto B.A., He
is landlord holding of 40 ha of dry land. He is very much
involved in Ongole cattle breeding by selection method
with passion. He concentrated on developing draught
purpose Ongole cattle because he aimed at desi cow
based integrated sustainable agriculture farming.
At present Mr. Reddi has 9 bulls and 10 cows and 4
heifers. His style of feeding is also eco friendly and he is
protecting soil fertility by leaving his animals for
grazing. He believes earth is goddess if goddess is
healthy, all lives on the earth are healthy.
Details of Breed Conservation :
Mr. Reddi has been conserving this breed for more than 45 years. The photographs of his cows &
bulls have been published on the banner of Andhra Pradesh State.
He has been a regular participant in all India Livestock Shows, regional as well as state and
district level livestock shows. All India Livestock Show held at different regions and his Ongole
bull /cow was selected, in addition at all India live stock show held at Hyderabad and was
honored as best animal among dual purpose indigenous cattle breed of India. For the last 3
decades, he distributed 64 breeding bulls and cows to the local farmers and has supported the
farmers to select the elite Ongole animals for service to farmers. His family has been
maintaining best breeding bulls for draught purpose over the last 50 years
From 1987 onwards, he worked on selection of bulls and now he is keeping 4 bulls for breeding
of animals. Bulls are changed once in 5 years. He keeps different bulls for animals keeping in
view of qualitative traits and physical traits.
Due to the government policy of massive cross breeding with exotic breeds pursued since the
60s transformed the local animals including Ongole to crossbreed throughout the state.
Breeding Practices followed:
Natural service is followed for breeding. The following criteria are considered for selecting
bulls for natural service:
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The bulls which are with well built body, walking
pattern, small head good looking, temperament, larger
hooves, wider shoulder bone, larger hump and legs
short. He surveyed best ongole male calves in the area
and adopt them for improving productivity in ongole
cattle. While selecting male calves for breeding bulls
he observes the body markings and he choose such
calves usually from 4th lactation animals. In addition
he keeps the following points:
Head : Masculine in males - feminine in female. Alert
and attractive.
Eyes : Moderately large, bright elliptical in shape,
black eye lashes, ring of black hair around lids, white eyelashes are not allowed.
Horns: Short and stumpy, slightly tapering towards tip; growing outwards, upward and
backward. Thick at base without crack.
Side View: Straight top line; strong muscular neck always level with rump.
Hind View: Long tapering tail with black switch almost touching pattern; strong straight hocks;
hind limbs while walking should not swing.
Long features : Legs, Quarters, Barrel
Shorts: Muzzle, ear lobes, neck, sheath, tail, hollow of flank, dewlap
Blacks: Muzzle, eyes, ears, knees and hocks, fetlocks, sheath, switch of tail, anal region, tip
of testes
Traditional veterinary practices followed by Mr. Reddi:
a)To ease stomach pains in cattle:
Animals tend to become dull and inactive when they experience severe stomach pain.
Cooked rice mixed with pumpkin, chillies and cloves is fed to the cattle. Besides this, the back of
the animal is massaged with castor oil and a heat treatment is given to the animal using copper
vessel filled with hot water.
b)Inducing conception in cows:
A local herbal mixture (detailed here) is found to be effective in inducing conception in
cows. Sometimes cows fail to conceive. In such cases, a locally prepared tonic/medicine is given
to animals after siring; the following herbs are mixed together and powdered: Tinospora
cordifolia, bark of cassia fistula, tender leaves of jackfruit tree, roots of Plumbago zeylanica and
leaves of Clerodendrum inerme. This herbal mixture is mixed in cow's milk along with jaggery
and administered to the animals.
c)Treating indigestion in calves:
A mixture of rock salt, dry ginger powder, powder of Andrographis paniculata is effective in
treating problems relating to digestion in calves, the indigestion is commonly found in calves.
About half a lit. of castor oil is fed to calves so their stomach may be cleared. 100g of rock salt,
dry ginger powder, and the powder of Andrographis paniculata are mixed together and stored in
a bottle. This mixture is fed to the animal at intervals.
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d)Treatment for Sprained Neck in Bullocks:
Sprained necks are a common ailment in bullocks. The farmers use a traditional remedy
to treat the sprains, in which they take tiny pieces of bath soap mixed with egg white and apply
the mixture to the area of the sprain. As the mixture hardens, the bullocks feel uncomfortable and
begin to kick their legs. The vigorous movement sets the sprain right. Two or three applications
are usually needed to relieve the sprain.
e)
Tapeworm Infestation in Animal:
The animal does not feed, becomes enervated and shows signs of pain in the abdomen
region. For the treatment of problem, 20 peeled bulbs of garlic (Allium sativum) are grounded
properly by adding little salt and then this paste is fed to the affected animal. And the animal is
cured of the problem.
f)Remedy of Dermatitis:
Symptoms of dermatitis in animal are itching, ulcers, white skin, white powdery spots
and crusty skin. An ointment is made by mixing extract of Ummettha (Datura fastuosa) leaves, "
Karbhuja " (Cucumis callosus) leaves, flower, buttermilk and salt.
g)Cure for Ephemeral Fever:
In case of ephemeral fever in cattle, take one kilogram bitter gourd (Momordica
charantia). The vegetable is cut into small pieces, 1lit of water is added, and the juice is
extracted. The juice is orally administered through a double-funnel, morning and evening, for
three days. Ephemeral fever will be cured in a week. One sure sign of ephemeral fever is that the
left-leg of the animal shakes or it limps. Unable to walk, the animal appears somewhat under the
weather and shuns fodder. Generally, cows and buffalos are down with ephemeral fever. It
occurs more in the early monsoon season. The fever may last for three days.
h)
Increasing Weight of Animal:
To increase the weight of the animal, farmers mix one ripe coconut, about 100 gm of salt
and about 50 gm of wild indigo (Tephrosia purpuria) leaves with 1litre of fermented water of
rice. This mixture is fed to the animal for a week.
i)
Healing Leg Wounds in Cattle:
People of Andhra Pradesh prepare a paste to heal wounds of legs in animals. They mix
dropping of sheep, water-soaked seeds of tamarind and soil of termite mounds together boil in
water and allow to cool. The lukewarm solution is applied to wounds on the legs of cattle.
j)
Arthritis in Animal:
Arthritis or joint pain can affect the legs of any animal, especially the bullock used for
heavy jobs. Leg joints of the animal become stiff and it cannot work. For treatment of arthritis,
about 1 kg inner bark of drumstick (Moringa oleifera) and Eucalyptus tree leaves are boiled in 4
lit water till the solution is reduced to half. When moderately cooled, the solution is poured
gently over the stiff joint of animal leg and the treatment is continued till the joint pain is relieved
completely. There is no adverse effect of this traditional medicinal treatment and it is very
beneficial.
k)
Increasing Milk yield in cattle:
The cattle breeders of Andhra Pradesh increase the milk yield in their animals by using
the fruits of nallajidiginjalu or markingnut tree (Semecarpus anacardium). They soak four to
five fruits of markingnut in a mud pot for two days. These are then ground and mixed with rice or
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rice-bran, and fed to the cattle. This is believed to
increase the milk yield.
l)For Repeat Breeding condition in Animal:
To cure repeat breeding condition in animal, one
handful leaves of talambralachettu or
navaratnalapoolu (Lantana camera), powder of three
knots of "Tungamustalu" (Cyperus scuriosus) and tengram salt are mixed and given to the affected animal to
fed. Water is not given to the affected animal after giving
of this treatment. As a result, in a week the animal is
conceived.

m)
For Snake bite in Animals:
Reduces the poisonous effect of snake bite with the help of the leaves of aduthinapalai
or wormkiller (Aristolochia bracteata). Pound the leaves
of worm killer and mix it with equal quantity of fresh
butter.

Care for the breeding bulls and theit feed ration
given below:
Cotton seed (Mongari Patthivittulu) dried 1.5 Kg
daily soaked and ulavalu Horse gram 1.5 kg
I.Green fodder morning & evening
II.
Sorghum dried, ground nut dry fodder and hay
III.He brushes the bulls daily evening with dried
hay tied together in small bundle on every three days giving the bulls a bath.
Mr. Reddy has been using eco friendly technologies, better management of crop
residues and he Improves the soil fertility by grazing of animals, crop-rotation,
companion cropping system
Economics:
He is getting income on sale of calves per year Rs. 2 to 3 lakhs. Cattle dung is
converted as bio manure and utilized in his own land. Milk sale is not there and finally he
is incurring some expenses only on cost of 4 labourers daily and it is costing Rs. 2 lakh
per annum.
Doucumented By :
Dr. M. Saibutcharao
Bharat Gowmata Agro Research and Development Foundation
Industrial Area, Tetali, Tanuku-534211,
Andhra Pradesh.
Mobile: 9912292229
E-mail: saii@doctor.com

Coimbatore Sheep
Conserved by Mr. Sivakumar
Name of livestock keeper

: Mr. R.Sivakumar

Full Address

: S/o Rayappa Gounder,
3/211, Mahalaksmi kovil Street,
Appanaickanpatti Post, Sulur (Tk), Coimbatore (Dt),
Tamil Nadu.
: 9788558773

Mobile
Family Background :

Mr.R.Sivakumar(40), he studied up to 4th standard is native of Appanaickanpatti village, Sulur
taluk, Coimabtore District of Tamil Nadu. He owns 800 Coimbatore breed sheep with 40 goats.
He belongs to most backward class of Kurumba community whose main occupation is sheep
rearing. He is a landless livestock keeper whose main income comes solely from sheep rearing.
He maintains his animals in nomadic system of rearing with without feed supplementation. His
animals migrate to neighbouring Kerala and to Coimbatore, Dindugul , Tiruppur and Erode
Districts of Tamil Nadu.
Details of Breed Conservation
Coimbatore sheep are medium sized with
compact body and are covered with coarse
fleece. They are white in colour having
varying extent of black or tan coat and fleece
in the head and neck and also extending up to
the shoulder/chest or back. The fleece is
coarse, open and covered the neck, body and
legs up to the elbow and hock. Mr. R.
Sivakumar and his family are involved in
rearing Coimbatore sheep for generations.
They rear the sheep mainly on migration.
The flocks migrated in almost in all
directions depending on rainfall, availability of harvested fields, barren uncultivable lands and
forest areas. They are allowed to graze extensively up to a distance of five to eight km for seven
to eight hours a day in harvested fields, barren and uncultivable lands, road sides and forest
areas. Rams, ewes and other age group are grazed and penned together and hence there is
uncontrolled mating.
The majority of sheep in his flock are Coimbatore breed. He is mostly practicing pure breeding.
He is not exchanging rams between flocks. For selecting the breeding rams, three to four percent
of ram lambs are retained while other ram lambs are sold around two months. At the age of 9 to
12 months males are selected based on growth, body size and health status for replacement. The
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selection has also been made as
per the morphological features
like presence of horns and coat and
fleece colour. Almost all the ewe
lambs are retained for breeding in
the flock. Ewe lambs which are not
healthy are culled along with
surplus males and aged ewes and
rams.

Shearing of the wool has been
discontinued by almost all the
owners because there is no buyers
and the shorn wool does not fetch
requisite price. He has employed 4 shepherds for rearing of his flock at the remuneration of Rs.
85,000 per annum with 60 days annual leave. Mr. R. Sivakumar visits his flock almost every
week to take note of the situation, to sell the animals, for vaccination and deworming works.
He regularly vaccinates his animals against anthrax and sheep pox. He deworms his animals
regularly once in 3-4 months. Coimbatore sheep provide income, employment, food security
and empowerment to the landless farmers, marginal farmers, small farmers and labours and their
families belonging to Kurumba community of Coimbatore district. Mr. R.Sivakumar is selling
male lams at two months old for the rate of Rs. 3500 – Rs.4000 per pair of animal. Culled
animals are sold at prices ranging from Rs. 2500 – Rs.3000 per animal. Penning charges at
average fetch Rs. 300 per day for a flock again it depends on season. These penning charges are
more sufficient for everyday food to the labourers rearing the sheep. The marketing of live
animals is generally disorganized and depends solely on middle men. Mr. R. Sivakumar sells
about 500 lambs every year. The major buyers are middle men from Kerala who contact the
herder on cell phone.
Documented by :

Dr. A.K.Thiruvenkadan
Professor and Head
Mecheri Sheep Research Station
Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University
Pottaneri-636453, Salem District. Tamil Nadu.
Mobile: 9443565565
E-mail: drthirusiva@yahoo.com

Halari Donkey
Conserved by Mr. Ranabhai Govindbhai Bharwad
Name of livestock keeper

: Mr. Ranabhai Govindbhai Bharwad

Full Address

: Paradva village,
Jamjodhpur- taluka,
Jamnagar- 360490, Gujarat.
: 9712481850

Mobile

Family Background :
Mr. Ranabhai Govindbhai Bharwad, a 68year-old pastoralist of Paradva village,
Jamjodhpur taluk, Jamnagar district, Gujarat,
lives in a joint family of 13 members with his
3 sons with donkey keeping as their main
occupation. They also rear Dumma sheep
and Kahami goats, the local breeds of their
region. Mr. Ranabhai's family belongs to the
Bharwad community which is traditionally
pastoral community in Saurashtra region. He came to know from his grandfather that his family
has been keeping halari donkey for more than six generations. They follow Hindu religion, lead
a traditional lifestyle, follow traditional rituals, and live in a mud house with a roof of Mangalore
tiles.
Family members:
Adult males-4, Adult Females- 4, Male children- 2, Female Children -3.
Literacy: Adult male-1, Male Child-1, Female Children-2.

Livestock details:
Age &sex wise detail of Halari donkey
0 to 1 year age
1 to 3 years age
Male
Female
Male
Female
1
8
1
2

Above 3 years
Male
Female
1
9

Total
22

Other livestock:
Dumma Sheep- 200, and Kahami Goat– 100.
Details of Breed Conservation
About Halar Region:
The name 'Halar' is derived from Jam Sri Halaji Jadeja who is reckoned to be the 9thgeneration
grandfather of Jam Sri Rawalji Lakhaji Jadeja (who is the founder of the region and the first king
to reign in the region); Halar was first established with this name by Jam Shri Rawalji Lakhaji, a
Jadeja Rajput, in 1540. Currently, Halar is in Jamnagar District of Gujarat. Traditionally, this
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area is known amongst local people as Halar Pradesh.
Halar is an arid and dry region, the landscape is
undulating, and scrub and thorn forests abound this
ecosystem. This region is highly suitable for livestock
keeping. Mainly, Bharwad and Rabari communities
keep livestock in this region.
About Halari Donkey:
In Halar
Region, Bharwad and Rabari are the significant
communities. Both the communities keep migratory
sheep and goat breeds. The people of Bharwad and
Rabari communities migrate with their animals for
grazing. During migration, they use donkeys as pack
animals. The Halar region of Jamnagar district is a
habitat to a distinct population of donkeys named as
Halari in the local parlance. These donkeys have
white body color and their size is a bit smaller than horses. A preliminary survey was undertaken
by Sahjeevan Trust with the support from Animal Husbandry Department of the state
government which showed that there are around 1000 Halari donkeys in the breed tract spread
over Dwarika, Surendranagar, Junagadh, and Rajkot districts. These donkeys are maintained by
Bharwad, Rabari communities.
Bharwad and Rabari communities rear Halari donkeys for carriage of luggage during migration
with small ruminants. Halari donkey has an excellent migratory ability. Animals migrate for
around 8-10 months soon after the monsoon season. The donkeys are well adjusted to the
management style of Dumba sheep breeders and Kahami goat breeders who live a nomadic
lifestyle and follow extensive grazing system for their animals. It was noticed that the above
communities can hardly carry on with their lifestyle without the help of Halari donkeys.
The Kumbhar (potter) community rear these animals for lifting the mud, clay and other material
needed for pottery. They also use these animals for transporting construction material and are
also employed in brick kilns. A donkey can carry 180-200 kg of material.
Taken together, Halari donkeys make a valuable contribution to the local livelihoods. Support is
required from the state for proper assessment of the contributions of Halari donkeys to human
society and save this valuable germplasm from dilution in their numbers and purity.
Management and utility:
Donkeys are taken for grazing to a common
grazing area (Gauchar), which is available in
plenty in the village, at 4 a.m. in the morning.
They are taken back for watering at 8 a.m. and left
to rest for a while; they are taken again for grazing
from10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the night time they are
kept in a Vada which is fenced with trees.
Sometimes,wheat bran is given at the rate of 3kg
for adults and 1.5 kg for the young ones.
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Mr. Ranabhai says that pastoralists breed Halari donkeys for
use as pack animals for carrying their luggage during
migration with small ruminants. His sons are mostly
involved in sheep and goat rearing while he takes care of
donkeys and sells good quality Halari donkeys to other
pastoralists. Donkey keeping is his main source of income.
Every year Mr. Ranabhai takes his donkeys to sell them at a
sandy fair. In the year 2016, Mr. Ranabhai sold 10 male
donkeys and the average selling price of Halari donkeys

varies from Rs. 12,000 to 17,000.
Vautha Donkey Fair:
There is a traditional donkey fair in Vautha village of Ahmedabad district. Vautha is a scared
place. The donkey fair happens every year in Kartikchoth and Pancham (after Diwali).
Thousands of donkeys, adorned in an array of colors and bright embellishments are brought to
Vautha Donkey Fair, the largest animal fair in Gujarat and the biggest donkey fair in India, where
they are traded on the fair grounds at Sangamitra. Donkey owners across Gujarat, Madhya
Pradesh, and Rajasthan arrive with their donkeys for selling purpose. There are many buyers
from Gujarat, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan, who look towards buying good
quality donkeys.
People arrive on tractors, buses, chhakdas (roofless, three-wheeled motorcycle rickshaws),
camels, jeeps and other varied means of transport. For some of them, this place is as sacred as the
Sangam in Allahbad, and many communities even consider this fair more important than
Diwali. Seven holy rivers merge here: the Vatrak merges with the Meshwo, Hathmati, Shedhi,
Majum and Khari before it meets the Sabarmati. Hence, the locals call it Saptasangam.
The main fair is held during Kartika Purnima, the full moon night of the month of Kartik in the
Hindu calendar, corresponding roughly to the month of November. It lasts for five days. The
donkey fair is held for 6 days before of the main mela of 4 days.
Breeding Practice:
Natural breeding is practiced for Halari donkeys. Crossing with any other breed is not allowed
and hence pure breeding is ensured. Female donkeys are kept for reproduction and to regenerate
the herd. For maintaining the purity of the breed, good quality males and females with breed
characters are selected.
Documented by: Sahjeevan
175, Jalaram Society, Vijay Nagar, Bhuj, Kutch, Gujarat
Phone : 02832-251814, Mobile : 9978220515
www.sahjeevan.org

Salem Black Goat
Conserved by Mr. Shanmugam
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. N. Shanmugam

Full Address

:

Mobile

:

Mr. N. Shanmugam,
S/o Nallapan,
210, Sevalanoor, Pottaneri -post,
Mettur-taluk, Salem -636 453.
8903741715

Family Background :
Mr. N. Shanmugam (45), studied up to 10th
standard. He is living in Sevalanoor village,
Pottaneri Panchayat in Mettur taluk, Salem
district of Tamil Nadu. Goat rearing is his
main occupation along with some
agricultural activities. He belongs to
backward class of Vanniyar community and
the major source of income has been
obtained from the goat rearing especially
when there was poor rainfall. He owns three
acres of land and the main agricultural
activities are cultivation of ragi, sorghum,
bajra, ground nut and black gram under rain
fed condition.
Details of Breed Conservation
Mr. N.Shanmugam is maintaining 41 pure breed Salem black goats along with three graded
Murrha buffalo and 15 Asil birds. He maintains the goats under semi-intensive system of
management with little supplementation of oil seed cake, rice and crop residues which are
obtained from his agricultural activities. Over a generation, his family was involved in Salem
black goat rearing. He always maintains 30 does and 4 bucks as a parent stock in the herd.
Mr. N.Shanmugam is the third generation person maintaining pure breed Salem black goat. His
forefathers maintained Salem black goats along with agricultural activities.
Salem black goats are tall with lean body confirmation and having completely black coat. Mr.
N.Shanmugam is following strict selection criteria for selection of Salem black kids for future
breeding. The males are selected based on the true breed character. Taller and longer, heavier
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male kids are usually selected for breeding purpose. Females are selected based on their breed
characters, mothering ability and twining ability. He is more concern about two kidding in a year
and multiple births. He achieves this practice by strict weaning by three months, flushing before
breeding and regular mating. To avoid inbreeding, he is exchanging bucks with nearby farmers.
He is having good contact with local veterinary dispensary and doing vaccination against PPR,
ETV and Blue Tongue disease and deworming regularly for parasite infestation there by
maintaining healthy herd with very low mortality.
Salem black rearing is generating regular income and employment and profit through selling
surplus kids and aged does. He sells surplus kids at the age of 6 to 12 months at the rate of Rs.
4000 to Rs.8000 per animal and aged does with age of more than 6 years at the rate of Rs. 5000
per animal. He is selling 30-40 kids every year. Male kids are mainly sold for meat purpose to
butchers and female kids for breeding purpose to farmers. He is following flushing for more
yields of kids. He adopts oestrus synchronization for uniform birth and better kid management
after attending the training conducted by Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Science University
Research Station. He is achieving the average growth performance of Salem black goat in better
management. He is being a role model for many farmer to rear Salem black goat with good
income in its localities.
Documented by :
Dr.A.K.Thiruvenkadan
Professor and Head
Mecheri Sheep Research Station
Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University
Pottaneri-636453. Salem, Tamil Nadu.
Mobile: 9443565565
E-mail: drthirusiva@yahoo.com

Umbalachery Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Ramasamy
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. G. Ramasamy

Full Address

:

Mobile

:

S/o Govindasamy,
Mariamman koil street,
Umbalachery village Post, Vedaranyam Taluka,
Nagapattinam District
8270106580

Family Background :
Mr. G. Ramasamy (74) who belongs to traditional livestock keeping family. He studied till 8th
standard and his 2 sons are also
involved in managing his cattle. The
f a m i l y h a s b e e n i nvo l ve d i n
conservation of Umbalachery cattle for
the last 75 years. His family is solely
dependent on cattle rearing. He is able
to procure agricultural land and
constructed pucca houses over the last
75 years. Now the family owns 25 acres
of land with original 1.5acre land before
entering into cattle rearing.
Details of Breed Conservation:
His grand father Mr. Subbiah pillai procured Attukkarimadu (a subtype of Umbalachery cattle
there are 4 district types based on morphological features within the breed) for Rs.80/- per
animal. The salient features of Umbalachery breed - white colored stripe in the forehead while
the body colour is dark grey or ash coloured body. It has white mark in the feet and tail. He tells
that productivity of Umbalachery cow is 9 lactations and cow would be allowed for mating after
4th month of calving. The livestock keeper tells that when the colour of milk of cow turns into
yellow he stops milking. He allows calves to suck maximum milk as the calves after 2-3 years till
it fetches for good price. Earlier the animals were in high demand when the males were trained as
plough bullocks for wetland ploughing. In addition bullocks are useful for transporting
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agricultural products as bullock cart.
Male calves become bull in the 3rd
year while female calves become
ready for mating in the 2nd year.
Milk yield would be around 1.5 litres
per day. At present he has been
maintaining 9 cattle while his elder
son is having 20 and younger son is
having 9 and they manage jointly for
breeding purpose. Earlier they were
together as joint family and sold 5-6
pairs of calves per year for Rs.12000-15000/- per calf. Their main income is selling calves and
procured milk will be used for own consumption and not for sale. They use cattle manure in their
agricultural land.
Documented by :
Mr. C. Balasubramanian,
SEVA
45, T.P.M. Nagar, Virattipathu,
Madurai - 625 016.
Tamil Nadu.
E-mail : vivekseva@gmail.com

Alambadi Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Shivanna Thambidi
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. Shivanna Thambidi

Full Address

:

S/o M.A. Madha Thambidi,
Malai Madheswaran Betta,
Thambidikarai, Kollegal Taluk,
ChamrajNagar District,
Karnataka–571 490.

Mobile

:

8543318223, 9480377724
Family Background :
Mr. Shivanna Thambidi belongs to Lingayat
community and belongs to a traditional
Saivite family performing poojas and rituals
at Malai Madheswaran temple besides
keeping Alambadi cattle for generations. The
livestock keeper is maintaining Alambadi
cattle for the past three generations. He is
owning 15 Alambadi cows and one bull
under pastoralised rearing system where the
herd is shifted from place to place according
to the availability of grazing and water. At
present his herd is camped at Kathiripatti
hills adjoining Tamil Nadu state. He has hired
a labourer for grazing for which Rs.500/animal / annum is paid as wages for grazing
and night penning.

Details of Breed Conservation :
A typical Alambadi cattle is of medium to slightly larger in appearance with dark grey to rusty
grey colour coat with typical white patch on either side of the face covering the eyes. Hoof
muscle and tail switch are light black. The ears are slightly hanging down. The horns emerge
from base towards backwards and then sprung with tips forward. Horns are of medium to
slightly large.
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Utility of the breed:
The farmer reported that the breed is declining at a faster rate due to mechanisation and
good metal roads in the hilly tract. The breed is used for ploughing and carting in
sluggish terrains. The breed is well adapted for grazing in deep forest where wild life
carnivores are present. The farmer reported that nose rope is applied for bullock as it
could be tamed easily and used for work.
Achievements:
The farmer maintains Alambadi cattle inspite of decline in demand for Alambadi cows.
Male calves born in a year are sold at annual cattle fairs in the region. He is also a
traditional livestock healer especially in uterine prolapse and poisoning cases.
Documented by : 1.

N.Kumaravelu, P.Ganapathi and K.V.Gowrimanokari.
Bargur Cattle Research Station,
Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University,
Anthiyur - 638 501, Erode district, Tamil Nadu.
E-mail : natakumarvet@gmail.com

2. E.N. Siva Senapathy
President, Bargur Cattle Breeders Association, Anthiyur.

Yak Breed
Conserved by Mr. Nakku
Name of livestock keeper
Full Address

:
:

Mr. Nakku
S/o. Lt. Gorto
Dirang Village, P.O. Dirang,
West Kameng District,
Arunachal Pradesh. Pin : 790 101.
Phone : 03780-242220 (Extn. 212)
drpranabjyotidas@gmail.com

E-mail
:
Family Background :
Mr. Nakku lives 30-km away from Dirang in West Kameng district of Arunachal Pradesh, at an
altitude around 3000 mtrs from the mean sea level (MSL). He has about 57 yaks, 23 hill cattle
and 20 sheep. He is 65 years old. He has three children and has a permanent home at Dirang
Basti (village) around 5 km from Dirang township. He has never been to school. His children are
also never been to school. He has been involved in yak rearing for last four generations. He
belongs to Monpa tribe living in Twang and West Kameng districts in Arunachal Pradesh. The
yak (Poephagus grunniens) is only domestic animals available in and around in his village
which thrives in conditions of extreme cold and deprivation. This yak rearing practice is not
only a means of their livelihood but also a heritage practice of his community. At present, most
of what is sold from the yak are primary products, or close to primary and so the economy, based
on the yak, little benefits from the added value that accrues from processing. Yak is one of the
prestigious and sacred animal for them. It has multiple uses. The yak is integrally associated
with the culture, religious, social and economic life of their families and communities. It
provides the essential food products and dresses as well as help in trade and transport. Yak is
reared by Monpas community. They practice seasonal migration around the grazing land,
approximately from 2000 meters to 4500 meters. The decision for movement is decided by the
village leader with the support of community members, play an important role in the regulation
of the seasonal use of pastures. The decision for movement is decided by village head. In the
winter from October to March, Brokpa people used to stay in their permanent settlement area at
the altitude around 2000 to 3000 meters, during summer particularly from April-May, when
snow starts to melt, they move to high altitude up to around 4000 to 4500 meters in search of
green pasture to feed their animals. Depending on the number of yaks with them, number of
people in a group for such migration differs. Grazing areas are clearly demarcated for rearers or
group, so that it could stop the entry of the yak of other Brokpas. This is basically done to stop
the extra grazing so that the pasture deficient should be avoided and also to avoid disputes.
Details of Breed Conservation
They have been rearing yak for long time and decreasing yak population is a major
concern for them. Although ICAR-NRC on yak are taking major initiative to conserve and
multiply yak population, a separate identity for the yak found in this region will boost the yak
farming. The yak has been bred in their area since the time of his grandfather as he has heard
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from his father. He has also told by his parents
that his grandparents used to bring elite bulls
from yak tracts of Arunachal Pradesh for
breeding purpose for better economic profit.
Yaks found in his area are solely bred with the
yaks of Arunachal Pradesh and therefore, had a
separate identity from yaks of Bhutan. Yak is part
and parcel of their livelihood. They have been
rearing yak for last 4-5 generations. But yak
farming is not very rewarding these days, young
generation are very reluctant to take up the
profession. So, remuneration for yak farmers
from Government side will boost the yak farming. As well as more organized farm may be
created in yak breeding tract so that tested bull can also be distributed sufficiently to farmers for
better productive and reproductive performance. Scientific intervention like AI (artificial
insemination) needs to be popularized among farmers. Grazing tax need to be subsidized by the
Government. Majority of yak found in this region are very hardy. These yak population can
sustain with zero input. Although milk production is poor but product made of yak milk are very
taste and great demand in market. He has a traditional system of selection for replacement bulls.
In traditional selection they consider the performances of the sires and maternal performance, as
well as the physical appearance of the individual. In this process they always keep it in mind that
the capacity to survive must be one of the chief attributes in the genetic makeup of the yak.
Achievements:
Almost every aspect of their life traditionally depended on the yak. For example, their
clothes are made from woven yak hair. Their yak felt hats are designed to keep the rain from
running into their faces with the addition of twisted tufts of the hair. Even their tents are made
from yak wool - though this is becoming less and less the norm as plastic tarpaulins have become
increasingly accessible. Yak has also been an important part of our diet, not only for meat but
also for its milk. They drink dozens of cups of yak butter tea each day. The Brokpas have
traditionally bartered for goods and traded with local villages, the arrival of the shops have
brought changes to their lifestyle and diets. The tea, made from calorific yak butter, is a very
important part of their diet and helps to keep fueled for the day. It's especially important in the
summer months, when we started migrating to seek out grazing land for the animals. They use
yak milk, butter, churpi, fur, meat as their assets. From yak hair even produce carpet and blanket.
Almost everything from the yak is used to sustain their families and is used either directly or sold
to provide an income. Milk in its raw state is used principally as a component of "milk tea",
which is drunk liberally. Butter, made in traditional fashion, is the main product from the milk in
most places and has many uses apart from its use as food. Meat is obtained mostly from animals
slaughtered before the onset of winter when they are in good condition, but animals that die
accidentally are also used. Meat is eaten fresh around the time of slaughter, but over a more
prolonged period after being naturally frozen. Meat is also preserved by drying. Dried meat
keeps longer than frozen. Sausage is made both from meat and from blood or from a mixture of
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the two. Some parts of the viscera are eaten; others are used as casings for sausage or as storage
containers for other products. Much of the viscera is left unused on the pastures. Hooves, after
canning, have become a popular and nutritious food in their village. Blood, apart from use in
sausage, is also used to make into a meal as a protein feed for animals. Bone is usually made into
handicrafts. The hides are processed simply and dried before tanning locally. The leather has
many different uses. Pelts of calves that have died are also processed and made into coats for
children. The coarse hair and the fine down find many uses from making ropes to garments to
tents. The hair from the yak's tail is used ceremonially and as a fly-whisk. Yak heads and tails are
also made into ornaments and given as gifts. Yak dung is used principally as fuel, after drying or,
in some localities, used in building walls.
Documented by :
Dr. Pranab Jyoti Das
Senior Scientist,
National Research Centre on Yak
Dirang, West Kameng District,
Arunachal Pradesh-790101
Phone: 03780-242389 (Ext. 212(O), 249(H), 9402283632(M)
E-mail: drpranabjyotidas@gmail.com,
Web: http://nrcy.org.in/

Mudhol Hound breed of Dog
Conserved by Mr. Ramanna Vittal Gasti
Name of livestock keeper :
Full Address
:

Mobile

:

Mr. Ramanna Vittal Gasti
Ganiger Oni,
Near Durgadevi Temple,
Mudhol – 587313
Mudhol Taluka, Bagalkot District. Karnataka.
9902262441
Family background :
Mr. Ramanna Vittal Gasti is the resident of Mudhol, age
55 years, studied upto 8th standard and he is married and
his wife is household and looking after the animals. He is
having three male and one female children. He is living
in a rented house and in the first floor shelter he keeps ten
dogs and their young ones.

The entire family depends on single person for the day to
day affairs. The main source of income of the family
mainly on Mudhol Hound dog rearing and earning money through the sale of youngones.
He is involved in rearing, breeding and conservation of Mudhol Hound breed of dog since 1995.
His forefathers had been keeping Mudhol Hound breed of dog for security purpose of their
livestock like sheep and goat. Subsequently they stopped keeping the livestock like sheep and
goat. Presently their main livelihood is rearing of Mudhol Hound dog . The entire family is
dedicated to the rearing, breeding and conservation of the Mudhol Hound Breed of Dog. He is
maintaining three generations Mudhol Hound Breed of dogs. Presently he is having nine
animals among which three are male and six are female. He is generating his livelihood by
providing stud dog services to the his surrounding Mudhol Hound dog rearing farmers and at the
end he is getting one male or female puppy from the farmer as a service charges and he will sell
the male or female puppy. In one financial year he will provide 50-60 stud services and he will
earn Rs. 4 to 5 lakhs in a year by providing the stud dog services. The breeding of Mudhol Hound
dog is a season based activity, some times it is throughout the year also. And he is having six
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female dogs also and he will breed them and
the youngones will be sold and he will earn
around Rs. 4-5 lakhs every year.

Details of Breed Conservation
Breed Description :
The aerodynamic body is symmetrical and
proportionate with an elegant and lean look.
Strongly built, with plenty of muscular power,
stamina and endurance. Can withstand harsh
condition.
The head is small in proportion to the body. The skull is long and narrow. It is flat and
moderately wide between the ears. The snout is not pronounced and the dome absent. The
muzzle is long and tapering. It has strong jaws with a scissor bite.
The eyes are dark brown or hazel in colour and oval in shape. They are obliquely placed. They
give the dog an intelligent expression.
The ears are thin, of medium size, mobile, triangular and set fairly high. They are carried flat and
close to the head. Rose shaped and semi erect ears are also expected.
The neck is elegantly arched, long , supple and well muscled.
The body is muscular with small powerful loins. The chest is long and deep, well sprung ribs
with a roomy thorax and a well tucked abdomen. The back is fairly broad long and well muscled
. The loin are wide and deep
The legs are muscular with forelegs long and straight from elbow to knee. Hip bones are set wide
apart, stifle moderately bent, hocks low to the ground. Feet are of moderate length, well arched
and have strong pads.
The tail is long and set on line with the body. It is strong at the base and then tapering, slightly
curved. It is carried low at times.
The coat is smooth, close and fine.
It may be of any colour including brindle.
The Mudhol hound female is 57-62 cm tall and weighs 22-28 kg. The male is 65-70 cm tall
weighs 30-35 kg.
The gait and movement of this hound is an effortless stride, like flying rather than running with
the hind legs under the body giving good propulsion.
Temperment :
They are elegant, graceful and courageous. Its physical strength couples with great speed and
plenty of stamina to allow it to catch and kill the prey. It is not a ideal dog for apartment dwellers
as it need a large space for exercise. The breed if treated with great kind and graceful it is
exceptionally loyal, they are not very friendly, and do not like to be touched by stranger. These
animals should be treated fair, consistent and respectful manner otherwise they are difficult to
live with.
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Feeding Details :
For Adult:
1. 500 gm mixture of jowar, maize, wheat, rice, pulses cereales with ½ lit. milk and all the
ingredients are mixed and given boiled . In addition give one boiled egg .
2. This is given twice a daily and weekly non-vegetarian food of 250 gm of chicken /mutton.
3. Sometime during breeding season give commercial foods like Pedigree/Royal Canine.
For Youngones:
For first 15 days mother milk, then supplement of external milk Samolac/Cerelac.
Achievements :
Before 2010 also he is involved in rearing, breeding and conservation of the Mudhol Hound
breed of dog. But they never bothered about pedigree maintenance for breeding purposes. When
the, Karnataka Veterinary, Animal and Fisheries Sciences University, Bidar has started Canine
Research Information Centre, Timmapur, Mudhol in 2010 all the breeders were identified and
they are educated regarding the rearing, breeding conservation and pedigree maintenance to
overcome inbreeding problems. Then these farmers are trained in Mudhol Hound dog rearing,
created awareness among the maintenance of pedigree. Then they started and continued with
pedigree of the breed.
Presently he is having nine animals among which three are male and six are female and
maintaining three generations of animals. All the animals are registered with Kennel Club of
India, Chennai and for value addition he is following the litter registration for maintenance of the
pedigree, conservation and to overcome in breeding hazards.
He is generating his livelihood by providing stud dog services to the his surroundings Mudhol
Hound dog rearing farmers and at the end he is getting one male or female puppy from the farmer
as a service charges and he will sell the male or female puppy. In one financial year he will
provide 50-60 stud services and he will earn 4 to 5 lakhs in a year by providing the stud dog
services. The breeding of Mudhol Hound dog is a season based activity, some time it is
throughout the year also. And he is having female dogs also and he will breed them and the
youngones will be sold and he will earn around 4-5 lakhs every year.
Every year he is participating in different pet shows at different places. He is responsible for
developing three champion dogs and bitch. Participating in pet show is also a criteria to the value
addition of Mudhol Hound breed of dog. The details of given below and are as follows.

Participated in 1st Karavali Canine Club Champion Show, Mangalore on 13th Nov 2016

Awarded as Best Indian Breed in Dog Show
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Participated and awarded Best Breed in India at 112th, 113th & 114th Champion Dog Show at Bangalore on 24 - 25 December 2016

Awarded Best of show, Best of Breed and Best in Show breed in Rakhiya Dog Show
at Bangalore on 24 - 25 Dec. 2016

Documented by :
Dr. Mahesh S Dodamani
Canine Research and Information Center,
Timmapur, Mudhol-587213, Karnataka State.
Mobile : 8088812577
E-mail : cricthi@gmail.com

Siri Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Tankaman Subba
Name of livestock keeper
Full Address

:
:

Mobile
Family Background :

:

Mr. Tankaman Subba
Tankaman Subba
Tunibote, Barbot, Pabringtar-post,
Kalimpong -734301. West Bengal.
9679126522.

Sri T.Subba belongs to farming community and
Subba Tribe. He is 5th generation Siri cattle
breeder. He is having 12 siri cattle which includes 2
breeding bulls, 2 plouging bullocks, 4 milch cows,
2 female calves, 2 male calves.
Details of Breed Conservation
The 5th generation siri breeder in Pabringtar gram
panchayat and adjoining villages has been
maintaining a strict oral data of sale of bull calves
and female calves. The villages are situated in
remote area of gram panchayat of Kalimpong
district. The majority of the households are Siri cattle farmers.
Due to high demand of Siri butter in ayurved, the Siri breeders stopped the selling of cattle to
other purposes especially meat.
The farmers are enlightened about siri breed and its importance in production of 2 lit milk,
organic farming, panchakavya, due to exposure conducted by Kalimpong Krishak Kalian
Sanghthan to various places like, Kanerimath, Kolhapur. Gau Anusanghan Kendra, Nagpur,
NBAGR Karnal etc. At present farmers are selling butter for Rs. 1000-1500 per kg in market and
demand is rising. Thus farmers are getting motivated by economic gains and started serious
breeding of Siri cattle.

Documented by :
B.K. Chettri
The President
Kalimpong Krishak Kalyan,
Sanghthan Federation of Farmers Club,
Post Box No. 60,
Kalimpong – 734 301.
E-mail : megh1963@rediffmail.com

Yak Breed
Conserved by Mr. Rinchin Tsering
Name of livestock keeper
Full Address

:
:

Mobile
Family Background :

:

Mr. Rinchin Tsering
Rinchin Tsering
Dirang Village, P.O. Dirang,
West Kameng District,
Arunachal Pradesh. Pin : 790 101.
8414990553

Mr. Rinchin Tsering (58 yrs), living 38-km
away from Dirang in West Kameng district of
Arunachal Pradesh, at an altitude around
3000 meters from the mean sea level (MSL).
He has about 52 yaks, 17 mithun and 19 hill
cattle. He has four daughters and three sons
and has a permanent home at Dirang Basti
(Village) around 5 km from Dirang township.
He is a college dropout but five of his children
completed graduation. His life's journey as
Brokpa began at the age of 12 years and he
has married at the age of 20. They are still
continued the journey together. They have
been involved in yak (Poephagus grunniens)
rearing for the last three to four generations.
He belongs to Monpa tribe living in Twang and West Kameng districts in Arunachal Pradesh. Usually
yak is reared by the pastoral herder among the Monpas, who is called as 'Brokpa'. Unique
characteristic of livelihood practices of Brokpa is seasonal migration around the grazing land,
approximately from 2000 meters to 4500 meters. In the winter from October to March, Brokpa
people stay in their permanent settlement area at the altitude around 2000 to 3000 meters. During
summer particularly from April-May, when snow starts to melt, they move to high altitude upto
around 4000 to 4500 meters in search of meadows to feed yak herds. Depending on the number of
yaks and other animals (mostly sheep) with them, number of people in a group for such movements
varies. For such movement which requires several months, they have fixed routes from the place of
permanent settlements to reach the highest altitudinal point of meadow. So at certain distances they
have location where they stay for few days or months for grazing and then move again; so places of
short stay and grazing on the route are transit point and other one where stay for long period are
grazing point. The tranquility of the mountain and the animal herds give them immense happiness.
They never felt any difficulties. Whatever problem they face is part of their life. The changing colour
of cloud and its pattern, wind flow pattern, bright sunlight always guide them in their movement.
They prepare themselves accordingly for their daily life. Along all the locations of the transit route
they have fixed grazing places based on an agreement or contract with the community or individual
who owns them. If the specific land belongs to a community then agreements will be with the
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community. If the land belongs to an individual then the agreement will be with the individual. As per
the agreement or contract, the Borkpas have to pay taxes. Usually tax is fixed based on the size of the
herd. In case of community ownership, the tax is paid to the community or to the village monastery
based on the decision of the community and to individual family when it belongs to an individual.
Mainly animal products are paid as tax in kind.
Details of Breed Conservation
He has been involved in yak rearing for past 50 years. Earlier his father was also rearing yak,
therefore since his childhood he is associated with yak rearing. Yak rearing is the main occupation of
the people living in his village Mandala situated at about 3000 meters above MSL in West Kameng
District of Arunachal Pradesh.
Yak is a unique animal which can survive at very high altitude on pasture grasses. However, other
animals are not able to survive at such high altitudes. It can tolerate very harsh climatic conditions
like low oxygen in air, low feed resources and survive on small quantity of flour and common salt and
tolerate very cold conditions even -40oC, but it cannot survive at low altitudes because of low heat
tolerance capacity. This is a special animal for high altitude areas of Arunachal Pradesh and pride for
their community living in these areas. It's not only providing milk, meat, yak hair fibre, hide but also
associated to our social life and culture. Therefore, they give special attention to conserve these
animals. As yak rearers, they are breeding their animals through natural mating by using good yak
bull for two to three years in a herd of 30 to 50 animals. Then, they are replacing this bull with other
yak bull from different herd. Sometime it is difficult to find a good breeding bull, therefore if suitable
breeding bulls will be provided to the farmers that will help to maintain their stock. Recently ICARNational Research Centre is providing some tested bulls in their village and introducing artificial
insemination. Yaks of Arunachal Pradesh seems to pure because they are not allowing the animals
cross the borders and mate with the yaks of adjoining countries like China and Bhutan. Yak is
different than the other hill animals especially the cattle, because only yak has the genetic makeup to
survive in extreme cold under low nutrition and high altitudes where other animals cannot survive.
However, other animals can survive at low altitudes and in warm places but yak cannot. Therefore,
this is a unique and different animal of high altitudes of Arunachal Pradesh. Conservation of
biodiversity and animal resources in Arunachal Pradesh over a long period of time has been possible
because of the cultural, spiritual and other social institutions of diverse tribal people that have guided
the relationship between local communities and their resources. Indigenous traditional practices
relating to healthcare and conservation of yak practiced by the Brokpa (a pastoral community of
Monpa tribe, whose profession and livelihood is dependent on yak rearing and moving them for
grazing) community of Monpa tribe of this region. This health care practice is cost effective,
valuable, but as yet untapped resource for extending many aspects of basic animal healthcare,
especially to poor farmers like us in remote or difficult environments. The importance of knowledge
for traditional breeding, conservation of local breeds and use of ethnoveterinary practices
depends on the self organizing capacity of pastoral systems based on the institutional adaptability of
the pastoralists and the ecological resilience of the vegetation used as fodder for healthcare and
increasing productivity of yak. Indigenous yak have developed special traits to cope with the high
fluctuations in climatic factors and forage supply. Their indigenous knowledge based strategies in
components of livestock husbandry and nutrition, production and reproduction breeding, veterinary
medicine and social capital are intermingled with each other and play a significant role in
conservation of yaks and improve their health and productivity.
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Achievements :
They use yak milk, butter, churpi, fur, meat as the
liquid assets, whenever face crisis either we sale this
product or barter these products with required
material. From yak fur they produce wool and this
wool is used for carpet and blanket making. At the
transit points, they erect tents which are made of
blankets made from yak-wool that has insulating
capacity to maintain inside temperature of the tent
and protect from rain and snow. Yaks are the source
of their life; they live with them and take care of
them. They move around with season only to keep
their yaks happy, which provides happiness to them. Yak meat is a Monpa delicacy. The toe part of
yak is burned first and then it is cut into pieces and boiled in water with ginger and black peppers to
prepare a soup which provides lot of energy to them. Having tea with yak butter and salt is a common
practice of the Monpas; it helps them in maintaining body temperature. Yak is the asset for them and
they get a range of product like meat, milk, wool and leather. In recent times, the access and services
to previously remote pastoral areas has improved due to scientific intervention by National Research
Centre on Yak and there is an increased demand for yak products. Trade of yak products is also an
important way of capital accumulation for Brokpa community. Income is derived from most of
the products, from the sale of yak products like churpi, meat, toffee, skin and hairs and from
providing bulls for breeding. They also try to exploit year-to-year fluctuations in resources in order to
optimize herd productivity. The wool harvested from the local yak is used for making various types
of cloth and other items. Bags are made from wool and used for carrying food materials to
agricultural fields. Yak has made life possible for Monpa in harsh environments and they can be
reared up to 5,000 MSL. In purely pastoral areas where merely dependency on cultivated
agriculture is insufficient, yak allows them to subsist and, in many areas, to live quite well. The
Brokpa people are competent in maintaining the traditional breeds of yak. They consider several
important characters like productivity and health while selecting the yak for breeding purpose, thus
they have maintained indigenous germplasm. The Brokpa community prefer local breed of yak for
the meat and milk products due to the compatibility of food habits and socio-environmental
factors. Existence of informal rural social institutions plays a pivotal role in breeding and
conservation of yak breeds as well as related biological resources.
Documented by :
Dr. Pranab Jyoti Das
Senior Scientist,
National Research Centre on Yak
Dirang, West Kameng District
Arunachal Pradesh-790101
Phone: 03780-242389 (Ext. 212(O), 249(H), 9402283632(M)
E-mail: drpranabjyotidas@gmail.com
Web: http://nrcy.org.in/

Bargur Buffalo
Conserved by Mr. Madhayan
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. B. Madhayan

Full Address

:

S/o. Bhasavan,
Periyur (RI House), Bargur Post,
Anthiyur (Tk) Erode District, Tamil Nadu.

Family Background :
Shri.B. Madhayan belongs to Bargur village in
Erode district of Tamil Nadu. Basically he belongs
to Lingayat community and residing in Periyur
along with about 4 acres of land. The land is
mainly irrigated through rain fall. The main
agriculture crops grown in the land were ragi
(finger millet) and tapioca. In his farm he is
maintaining about 19 Bargur buffalo (she
buffaloes: 12, male: 1, young ones: 6). At present
out of 12 buffaloes, 4 are in milking and the rest are
either dry or pregnant animals. These buffaloes are
called as “Malai Erumai” means hill buffalo.
Details of Breed Conservation
These buffaloes are being reared by Mr. Madhayan since last two generations. The animals are
mainly reared for manure, milk and the male calves are sold for cara-beef. The milk yield of the
animals ranges from 1.5 to 2 lit. per day. Twice a day milking is being practiced through hand
milking only and mainly used for house hold purposes like dhai making, preparation of butter
milk etc., The excess milk is being sold @ Rs. 30/- kg in the local area for tea shops. Bargur
buffaloes are medium in size with coat colors varying from black to light brown and brownish
black. The animals are maintained under zero input system of rearing where they were allowed
to graze in the forest area. The animals are let
loose in the morning for grazing in the forest area
and they themselves will return back in the
evening. The animals are about 102.097±1.225
cm in height and are able to graze in the hilly
terrain due to its small size.
The agriculture wastes like pearl millet stover and
paddy straw are used as a dry fodder to animals in
addition to grazing during lean season. The
animals are left loose without any nose string or
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rope, for grazing in the open land hence it is difficult to
restrain. The breeding males are called as Konan, only
natural mating of cows with Konans is practiced. The adult
male animals which are not selected for breeding purpose
are sold at a price of Rs. 15,000 to 20,000 at the age of 2 2½ years based on growth rate whereas, the females are
sold at very old age only through the local market at
Anthiyoor or to middle man. The farmer is of the opinion
that it is very difficult to train the buffaloes for agriculture
work like ploughing and cart pulling. The animals are very
hardy and are not affected with disease. The major problem
faced by farmers is restriction for grazing of animals by
forest department. The Lingayat people are pure vegetarian and even they will not touch the
carcass of dead animals. The Bargur buffaloes are riverine type with 50 number(2n) of
chromosomes. This unique bubaline germplasm needs to documented and registered at national
level so that suitable breeding strategies/conservation models could be suggested which will
support the livelihood of Lingayat community.
These buffaloes are being reared by Mr. Madhayan since last two generations. The animals are
mainly reared for manure, milk and the male calves are sold for cara-beef.
Documented by :
1.

Dr. K N Raja, Senior Scientist,
AGR Division,
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, Haryana-132001.

2.

Dr. N Kumaravel, Associate Professor & Head,
Dr. P Ganapathi, Assistant Professor,
Bargur Cattle Research Station (TANUVAS),
Bargur, Erode District, Tamil Nadu.

Vilvadiri Cattle
Conserved by Mr. Ramesh
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. Ramesh

Full Address

:

Ramesh
Ivermadam, Thiruvilamala
Thrissur, Kerala.

Mobile

:

9447082591
Family Background :
Ramesh (47) studied up to M.A., and
promoted a trust (Ivor Madom- Korapattu
Charitable Trust ) to take care of cremation in
Thiruvelimala town, Thrissur district. His
family members belong to Nair community
migrated from Thanjavur area of Tamil Nadu
about 6 generations back. He is owning 2 acre
area of wetland cultivate paddy, coconut,
banana and pepper. He is owning 72 cattle
and of which 30 are pune vilvadri type of
breed.

Details of Breed Conservation
In Thrissur district especially in and around Thiruvilvamala, farmers in their households have
been maintaining this type of cattle. It is moderate milk yielder of 3 liters per day. It is medium
sized animals both brown, black and grey in colour. There are also animals carry white stripes in
the brownish background of body colour. The horns protrude in the tip and some are wide apart
at the base. The tail is long and touching the foot of hind legs. The compactness of animal enable
for easy climbing of hilly terrain while grazing. The animals are sent for free grazing alone or
with cattle herdsman. Breeding is through natural service. There are 4 pure bulls being
maintained in the farm.

The milk obtained is utilized for temples or for other rituals observed during cremation
of dead bodies. The income of Rs. 3,000 for disposing of a dead body (Crematorium is
maintained in 3.5 acres of land beneath the sacred river bharatha puzha ) is collected and
there are about 25-50 dead bodies are cremated daily.
As per legend this area is sacred as Panchapandavas strayed for sometimes and offered
his pitru puja in Bharathapuzha river for attaining salvation for their forefathers. Due to
this belief, cremation of dead body in the river bed of Bharatpuzha is being considered
sacred by the nearby villagers.
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There are 3 men labourers and one
women labourer exclusively to look after
the maintenance of vilvadiri cattle farm.
Fodder and concentrate feed is procured
and during this year Mr. Ramesh invested
Rs. 1 lakh for procuring the dried paddy
straw from outside.
This breed is maintained by very few
farmers only in Thrissur district and many
switched over to high yield cross bred
animals; in addition to Mr. Ramesh farm, the temple authorities (Thiruvilamala
Devasom) in the town also maintain about 20 cattle and they are allowed to graze freely
in the vicinity of temple and the adjoining forests.

Documented by :
SEVA,
45, T.P.M.Nagar, Virattipathu, Madurai - 625 010. Tamil Nadu,
Phone:

0452 - 238 00 82

e-mail: vivekseva@gmail.com

Nattu Kuriyadu
Conserved by Mrs. Palaniyammal
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mrs. Palaniyammal

Full Address

:

Palaniyammal
Devanapuram,
Karamadai block,
Coimbatore district.

Family Background :
Mrs. Planiyammal (50 years) is agricultural cooli in Devanapuram village, Karamadai
block, Coimbatore district. She has been depending upon rearing of sheep for family
livelihood for the past 30 years. She and her husband have been managing sheep flock
even after marrying all their 3 daughters.
Details of Breed Conservation

She is keeping 25 sheep along with one ram and 5 goats in the flock. She is grazing the
animals between 9 a.m. to 1p.m. to 2-3 km distance and again in the evening between 4
and 7p.m. She is earning income by selling young ones of 3-4 months old lambs and
manure on tractor load basis. She and her husband rotate to the grazing times daily. She
is selling about 10 lambs for Rs. 30,000/- and 7 loads of manure of Rs. 20,000/- annually.
She spends about Rs. 12,000/- per year. Her net income is Rs. 38,000/-per year.
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She claims that due to mortality of animals due to BT, FMD which lead to financial loss
and therefore she is getting less income.
She tells that white coloured, short statured body of sheep is typical character of local
“Nattu Kuriyadu”. This is distinct from Meichery, Mayilambadi, Decani (Coimbatore
sheep) reared by other farmers in Coimbatore and neighboring Erode, Salem, Thiruppur
districts.
This type of local sheep is prevalent is Karamadai block in villages viz. Devanur,
Kalampalayam, Seeliyur, Velliyangadu and the population is approximately 5000.
Documented by :
Mr. C.Balasubramanian

SEVA,
45, T.P.M.Nagar, Virattipathu, Madurai - 625 010.
Tamil Nadu.
Phone: 0452 - 238 00 82
e-mail: vivekseva@gmail.com

Poultry Breed Chittan Kozhi
Conserved by Mr. Udaya Kumar
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. Udaya Kumar

Full Address

:

S/o. Madhalai Muthu,
Thomaiyar Palayam village and post,
Hanur Hobbli, Kollegal taluk,

Mobile

:

Chamraj Nagar District,
9538100600

Karnataka – 571 439.

Family background
Mr. Udaya kumar (39) studied upto +2 and then completed B.A. through correspondence
course. His is owning 5 acre of agricultural land and also involved in stone quarrying (mining)
activities. Once he visited Zalki area of
northern Karnataka state (near Maharashtra
border) and came to know “Chitta Kozhi”
(small size poultry bird). He wanted to
promote this bird to meet the chicken
requirements of his family members. It
becomes a hobby now and he is able to
distribute this country chicken to interested
farmers. He has supplied this chicken to
agents and also directly to more than 500
farmers in the last 7 years. He says that he
earn income of Rs. 1 lakh annually in this
venture. Due to labour problem he is not
expanding though demand for country
chicken is very high. The farmer maintains
this type of chicken which is very popular in
the area under natural condition in backyard
system within his farm premises. He sells the birds for those who are interested in rearing. He is
having 35 hens and two cocks of this chicken type.
Details of Breed Conservation

Description of the chicken:
This type of chicken is small in size where a fully grown cock
weighs 1.5 – 1.7 kg and hen 0.9 – 0.97 kg body weight. Many
plumage colours are available but the one with grey with white
dots and black tail feathers is common. The shank is yellow in
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colour. A hen lays around 16-20 eggs per clutch
and 4-5 clutches are laid in a year. The farmer
reports that 100% hatchability is observed. The
egg is small in size with 30 g weight and slightly
brown in colour. The birds are left freely with
supplementation of broken maize, rice and ragi.
The birds are allowed free ranging for 9 hours in a
day. No vaccination or any other health coverage
is provided.
The hen is used for egg and meat purpose in the
hamlets.
The hens are very vigilant against predators and
they safeguard their chicks and escape by louder noise which is a notable behaviour.
Brooding behaviour is very high and the chicks are incubated by natural incubation by
hen.
Documented by :
N.Kumaravelu, P.Ganapathi and K.V.Gowrimanokari.
Bargur Cattle Research Station,
Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University,
Anthiyur - 638 501, Erode district, Tamil Nadu.
Mobile : 9941324188
E-mail : natakumarvet@gmail.com

Murrah Buffalo
Conserved by Mr. Rajiv Khurana
Name of livestock keeper

:

Mr. Rajiv Khurana

Full Address

:

Khurana Dairy Farm Bhiwani –
Hisar Link Road, Rohtak, 124 001

Phone

:

01262-267001

Mobile

:

9215450001 & 9215640054 (M)

Family background
Shri Rajiv Khurana (57) is a graduate farmer
and belongs to family of conservation of local
dairy breeds. His father Krishan Lal Khurana
who is about 93 years of age has been involved
in commercial dairy farming involving
indigenous buffalo Murrah and Sahiwal and
Hariana cattle breeds since 1948 and runs
Khurana Dairy Farm. The entire Khurana
Family is a livestock loving family and presently three generations i.e. Sh. Krishan Lal Khurana,
Rajeev Khurana and the 3rd Generation Sh. Yuvraj Khurana are involved in Dairy farming and
achieved remarkable success in commercial dairy farming by rearing the country's best Murrah
buffaloes and Sahiwal & Hariana cattle. Breeding of top quality Murrah buffaloes has been a
passion for Sh. Krishan Lal Khurana and has always taken pride in winning various
competitions at national and state level during last six decades. The family had also taken
initiative to set up the first private frozen semen bank in the 80's for improvement of Murrah
buffalo and Sahiwal & Hariana cattle breeds. He is maintaining Murrah since 1950 and
indigenous cattle sahiwal and Hariana since 1953. At present they have about 75 Murrah
animals, 80 Sahiwal cattle, 55 Hariana cattle and 15 Gir cattle including 3 breeding bulls in each
category.
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Details of Breed Conservation
The districts adjoining Rohtak are the main breeding tract of world famous buffalo breed
“Murrah”. This breed is known for highest milk producing buffalo breed in world and well
adapted to heat as well as to cold climate of the country.
Shri Krishan Lal Khurana has been instrumental in providing the top quality genetic material not
only for dairy farmers but also to various Governmental agencies of the country and he is
involved in popularization of Murrah breed by producing superior animals and by selling it to
various stake holders. The Murrah is popular as black gold amongst the farmers. He has also
introduced the improved feeding by mixing minerals, vitamins, proteins and energy in
concentrate to optimize milk yield as well as overall health of buffaloes. He improved his herd by
using selective breeding as well as inseminates the females by frozen semen of superior bull. His
farm has been regularly visited by buffalo keepers of the area as well as by foreign delegates.
Farmers of the region consult and seek advice from Sh. Krishan Lal Khurana for selection,
rearing and maintenance of quality Murrah buffaloes. He follows the standard management
practices to rear the animals and his dairy is one of best in the area. He normally maintains a herd
of 60 to 75 top quality Murrah buffaloes including 3 breeding bulls.

Murrah bull

Sahiwal cows

Sahiwal breeding bull

Hariana cow

Hariana breeding bull

View of Khurana Dairy farm

Murrah buffaloes
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Hariana and Sahiwal cattle
Apart from Murrah buffalo Mr. Rajiv Khurana has also involved in rearing and
improvement of Hariana and Sahiwal. “Hariana” is a cattle breed of Haryana State and
categorized as dual purpose cattle i.e. milch and draught purpose. Sahiwal breed was
native of Montgomery District of erstwhile west Punjab now in Pakistan and
categorized as milch breed. Both these breeds are suitable for India's, harsh climatic
conditions and have better disease resistance. Shri Rajiv Khurana over the decades has
bred these cattle and is owner of good animals. Some of his cows given more than 18
litters of milk per day and are in great demand. He is maintaining about 100 indigenous
cattle.

Shri Yuvraj grandson of Shri K L Khurana with Hariana bull

Achievements
Shri Khurana is well known as a success commercial dairy farmer, involving rearing
of Indigenous cattle and buffalo breeds viz. Sahiwal, Hariana and Murrah. His
animals received recognition as best animal number of times in different cattle
shows, melas and other competitions organized at different places of country since
1971. These awards are self explanatory of his grand success and quality of animals
he is maintaining on his farm. According to him, his company's annual turnover is
more than 10 crores per year. His success motivates many peoples to rear indigenous
breeds of cattle and buffaloes. Some of the awards his family received are listed
below:
1.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Bhiwani in 1971
2.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Delhi in 1974
3.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Gwalior in 1976
4.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Madras in 1978
5.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Hyderabad in 1979
6.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Ahmadabad in 1980
7.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Maharashtra in 1982
8.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Allahabad in 1983 awarded by Ex.
Prime Minister Smt. Indira Gandhi.
9.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Bhopal in 1984
10.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Bangalore in 1986
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11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
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Prize won in National Cattle show held at Guwathi in 1988 awarded by Ex.
President Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Delhi in 1989
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Karnal 1993
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Madras in 1994
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Hyderabad in 1998 awarded by Ex.
Chief Minister by Dr. Chander Babu Naidu.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Jaipur in 2000 awarded by Ex. Chief
Minister by Mr. Ashok Gahalot.
Prize won in National Cattle show held at Lucknow in 2002.
Prize won at National Livestock Championship, Muktsar (Punjab) - 2010.
Prize won at National Livestock Championship, Muktsar (Punjab) -2011.
Prize won at National Livestock Championship, Muktsar (Punjab) -2012.
Prize won at National Livestock Championship, Muktsar (Punjab) -2013.
Prize won at National Livestock Championship, Muktsar (Punjab) -2014.

Documented by :
Dr. A.K. Mishra, Dr. P.S. Dangi and Mr. Moti Ram;
Dr.Anil Kumar Mishra,
Principal Scientist, Animal Genetics & Breeding,
National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources,
P.O box no. 129, Karnal, (Haryana) -132 001. 09456207714 (M)
e-mail: anilmishra65@yahoo.co

